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WHITE
VOLUME V. NO. 1. WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 12, 1S95. TWO DOLLARS A YEAH
8KN.VTOR CHANDLERS HILL.
Senator Chandler has introduced a
DOG IN THE MANGER.
We publish elsewhere a dispatch sent
from El Paso announcing the organiza Holiday Presents!PROFESSIONAL CARDS,ym t. iiisiioi
.... RESIDENT DENTIST ....
Office aouth of the arror..
White Oaks, : : : New Mexico.
every other enterprise in tho territory.
The tot.il aluo of the wool clip of
the territory of Now Mexico, for 1869,
was less Ihnu fl.OOO.OCO, as thown by
the official report of Gov. Prince . That
of 1890 was about 1,500,0(0. In lsfl,
$2,000.000.
In 1892 it amonntod to $2,000,000.
Tho difference in the price of nvernge
wool now and in 1891 and 1S92 is close
to 8 cents per ponnd, so that it New
Mexico has suffered a loss of 4,000,000
as stated, there must have been a wool
clip of about CO.COO.OOO poundB as
"We have a well selected Stock of Christmas gootld
eoiisi sting of toy., fancy articles, silver ware, the latest
in Chinaware, something that is really beautiful,
nil of which we have marked at hard times prices.
Every article we intend to' sell before January 1st. You
had better make your selections early while the stock
is unbroken. These goods wont last long with the
low prices we have made on them.
Our prices on
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots anil Shoes, Hardware, Queensware, k
are too well known to be spoken of in this space.
See us before purchasing. Terms, cash.
Yours for low prices,
TALIAFERRO BROS
You Shivering Men
Will ba out today looking for
You'll pay anywhere from a dollar to five more
elsewhere for such suits and overcoats as ours
this season. . . . .
Everv kind that's frood for vou toUnd0133 J wear
us to
you hurrying back here, the
every kind that's good for
sell and at prices that'll send
moment you need something else.
Do not purchase before you look over our stock of
Clothing' and Furnishing Goods.
ZIEGLER BROS.Yours for business
CHRISTMAS
bill which provides for the unlimited
coioage of gold and eilvor at the ratio
of 1 to 15l, the provisions of the bill to
become operative whenever the govern-
ments of England, France and Germany
shall eah enact a law embracing the
ame conditions, lhe Denver jews
cartoonist thinks this will occur when
hades becomes a skating pond.
ARIZONA. COURT,
Considerably discuehion has grown
out of the ruling to the eiToct that the
Pima Indians are citizens under the
treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, and
therefore it io not a violation of the law
to soil intoxicating liquors to them.
Tho interior depaitment perms to take
a differant view of the matter Had wili
insist on causing prosecutions of perBons
who disipóse of intoxicants to the mom-bor-
of the Pima tribe. But suppose
the courts continue to decido as the one
at Phoenix is reported to have held, the
department would be powerloBs to
convict and might us well accept the
viows of the court and cease those
prosecutions.
SPEAKING OF FftVIT.
Still the old county of Lincoln fur
nishee her children in the fruit raising
Pecos Valloy with their supply of apples,
as shown by the following item from the
Roswoll Irrigator:
J. N. Coo, of Kuidoro, Lincoln county, brought
down four loads of tine mountain npples, Tuos-da-
which lie stored away for tho Christinas
season.
In timo the young folks will get to be
and thon we shall not
ba compelled to look after Ihcm, and in
a few years more they will hceome more
self reliant and expect leps from the
parent roof. It takes time, though.
I'NNATUKAt INFUSION,
President Cleveland says in his late
mepBHge to congress, that among the
chupos of our recent finuneial disturb-
ances, was the "uanatural infiiBion of
silver into our currency." If this is
truly one of its causes it is altogether
probable that nil the financial ills which
have bofallen the country since the
adoption of the constitution, when
silvrr was first legally "infused," wote
due to this same agency, tmd the people
never before euepectod it until Mr.
Cleveland made the discovery. Out
people have thought for srme years that
the president was nn able, statesman,
but the full extent of hisknowle.lge and
refoarch has never before boen
-- x"
THE TK LEO RA I'll LINK.
The Signal ecrvico department could
probably be induced to let the telegrnph
lina betwoen Carthage and Fort Slan
ton remain for the use and under the
control of the people here, provided that
a guarantee was given that after one year
it would bo delivered to Rome railroad
station on 'ha.len.au 1 of the dpa r nant.
Mepsrs. Yankee and Johns have inter
viewed Capt. OTisfiford, in charge of the
department at Donver, and wore nssured
that he would ondorse their recommeu
dation on an application for such a (lis
posa) of the line. It would not coct i
largo sum to thus secure tho use of Ibif
line for a year or inore, and those iu
leresteu in tüe sctiemo snoulü organize
and move in tho matter.
NO.NK Ul'T GOLD.
If the president's recommendations
aro adop'od, to retire greenbacks, silver
and all other forms of currency issued
from the govern mont treasury, the
country woulj be absolutely without
lawful money except gold coin. This
and much more would be demanded to
maintain the reserve, required by la',
to secure the bank doponits and the
Oouinieice of tho United States would
havo to be carried on without money
Mr. Cleveland does not tell us in his
message just how this cun be conven
iently done, but it is to bo expected
that he will determine the point, if he
has not already done so, and Mate it in
u ppuriai uiesKrge to congrer-n- . The
peoplo of the rural dintricts would like
to tcvthu figures oo this proportion,
LNCOl IIAMNO.
Tho White ():.ls Ealc linn just entered npou
tli. II (tli .nr of iu existence. No paper cunt
lo tlio New Mukieaij's rXi'liai.ife tnhle that is
rand through or ft tlironu'li with mor. nloe.mr.
ttian tli. Kaoi.e. Hucb a paper ran not but
burn m ei.t.rpr ihinif and ronstie.
eiiey. We hope, and believe, tliat uuiny Kond
tliiiicsaro in atoio for tlie Kaulk durintf the
conin g year.
When wo road nuch kind and com
plimentrtry xprotsions us the above,
and from Mich a source is the AVtc
jirjricun, irotu whicn it I clipped, we
fool u renewed energy in fucing the com
ir.g ) ar in tho editorial barues. Only
n few months agí circunihtuneeo forced
tho preseut propiioto:. of tho Kami.b
toacftuuid the temporary niaiiocomout
of the paper. A it rule, wo have re
:ivod only oourtoout treatment from
tlui presa, l or this we il.lro hero to
rxprtM our lincerc Inunda,
Toy, Toyn f,,r nil the littlo (..Iks.
Uretid Mor!n)tr.t Jut.t nnpaolto.l, at
ZiJvr Erus.
tion of a company to build the El Paso
and White Ouks railroad. As indicat-
ed this h a more on the part of tho Tex-
as and Pacific todiscourago the building
of the road proposed by Mr. 0. B. Eddy
and party, which it is thought will in-
jure the traffic of the T- - & P. It is the
same old écheme which has so many
times defeated the road to White Oaks.
Whenever a move has been made which
bad any probability of success in it,
there has boen a counter movement
from some source calculated to dis-
courage and defeat the road to this
place. This counter movement
came from the Santa Fe interest for
some years and now it baa boen assumed
by the Texas & Pacific, There have
idsvry3 boen certain parties in El Paso
und White ,Oaks who have supported
the opposition to a road between those
two points, unless they were let into tho
scheme to build. In addiiion to this
element there has been, and is now, a
class of moss backs in both place s who
pull back on one pretense and another,
making this and that pretended excuse
for not aiding the enterprise, only be-
cause they want the benefit which such
a road would bring without contrbuting
toward the encouragement of its con
struction. Thoy patch np all manner
of supposed objections, but behind it all
ios tho desire on their part to have
their neighbors foot the bills, while they
will come in for their full share of the
advantages. This class includes some
of the largest property holders io White
Oaks as well as El Paso, who would reap
rich harvests in the increased value of
property by the construction of the
road. Thoy tell you that there is no
uso in eubscribUg to this proposition
becauso some othor concern is going to
build the road and they will not aid
that echemo for th reason that it will
not amount to anything.
Theso moss back-- havo been found at
the front iu opposition to every move to
get a road here, and now thoy are en
conraging the new scheme of the T. &
P. to pour cold water on Mr. Eddy's
attempt to connect this region with the
railroad markets. If the T. & P.
desired a road to White Oaks, why have
they not exteudod thoir road already
begun long ago? They don't inlead to
build, and the organization referred to
is only another oi tee "dog in tne
manger" m ives which have universally
met a proposition of this nature.
FORT STANTON AGAI.V.
The reply of the Secretary of War to
Gov. Thornton's protest against the
abandonment of Fort Stanton, seems to
be conclusive, and the army authorities
are agreed that the post is no longer
needed. Possibly tho Secretary and
Commanding GenernI regard tho safety
and lives of the settlers in the vicinity
of tho Mescilero Apache reservation as
of little consequence, and the swelling
of dres parades at tho posts in und
about the large cities as of such imper
ative necessity that it must be mot
evon at the expor.ee or a few live or
tho loss of homes and propeity.
Hardly had the ink, which ontlined
tho order Jor tho vacation by tho
military of Fort Stanton, beoonie dry
when tho wires brought us the account
of the murder of the Merrill family in
Arizona, where they were thought to be
as safe os any who uro located near tho
Meicaleros.
The government owes to the pioneers
of the frontier the protection which
ouly tho immediate presence of troops
can afford. And no false notions of
economy will excuse it from bestowing
that protection from tho wild and
savdge tribes of Indians which ere per
raitted to remain in the vicinity of the
white tetllements.
It may bn that there is a greater ce
cestity for the prei-onc- of troops at the
city parade ground than in tho region
of Iudiau reservations whe e are con
gregated theso warda of tho govern- -
incut who, only a few yearj ago wero
forced by the military to cearo scalping
the whita sottlerfl, and who only sus-
pended these "pastimes" until the
influence of tho troops in thoir
inmediato vicinity aro removed, but it
will require a widor range of vision or a
better insight into tho geneml fitness of
things than is poesepsed by a Western
f rontiorsmuu to see the reason for such a
policy.
fl I.I.I NH WOOL.
The Republican pies of tho torritory
has been gneming on the damage
which has accruod to Now Mexico on
account of the placing of wool ou the
tree lint by tho late nemocrntic con-
gress, and now iipprars to have bottlod
down to the very general opinion that
tho loos ronchen tLo sum of 9MXiU,00,
It looks a it they would bo reaoonably
well ratisliod to lot it Aland at this
figuro, but touHcoit that the loss had
been any less would rreute the
ol tho whole gunc of protection
ihis. If this ffctiniMtn is Gpprukiniattily
col rue t the sin cp induatry mut be ou
tho iiiLTfiiso to ruch un txUnt lift lo
oscilo touaoiiublo fears fur the n.ifuty uf
JJH. KKHOUSSON,
....
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
. .
Albuquerque, N. M.
--J II. DY10,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
AY hite Oaks, N. M.
Prompt attention Ten to all legal Baeineet
J E. WHAUTON,
....
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
White Ouks, N. M.
Proeeoatin Attorney for Lincoln County, N. M.
.T. M. A. .1 EVV'ETT,I.
.... ATTORN ....
Will practice in all tito oourts in the territory,
the court of private land claims and
department of the interior.
Lincoln, ::::::: New Mex.
.1 OI1N Y. IIKWITT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
OFFICE IN HEWITT BLOCK.
Will practice in all the courU of the Territory.
A. A. Kbebiuk, Elfeqo Baca.
Late Justice Supremo Court.
jyllKKM-AJN- " HACA,
. . .. ATTORN EYS-A- T LAW. . . .
Socorro, N. M.
Will practice in tlm Courts of Socorro, Lincoln,
Craves and Eddy Counties, and the
i curt tit Santa Fe.
Wu. Watíoh. E. E. Ltjnd.
Notary Public.
, . . ATTORNEYS-- F LAW. . . .
Mining Law and Fatonliugof Mining Claim"
A SPECIALTY.
OHirein Ilowitt Mock, on second floor.
White Oaks, N. M.
Tí. C. LANG8TON & SON,
REAL ESTATE AND
. ..COLLECTION AGENCY.'.
KRSKH LANGSTON, Notary Public.
Nabourilllock, - White Oaks, N. M
"W" JLANClIAltI,
, .JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
And V. 8. Deputy
. . .MINERAL SURVEYOR. . .
White Oaks, K. M.
JJH. lWltlCIClt,
, . MININO ENGINEER..
AND PRACTICAL ASSAYER.
Hotnestuke Mill,
White Oaks, : : : New Moxico
A ISC ELL A SEOUS BUSINESS
W. M. LANE.
Well : Driller.
Contractor lor
WORK
Of All Km.tn.
While Oiik Now Mexico,
E. G. F. UEBRICK,
Grocer
-- aud-
Soda : Water
MANUFACTURER.
against 12,000,000 pounds for the years
1801 end 1892. And yet they tall us
that the sheep industry has been ruined.
Aguin tho supposed Iob to the territory
is charged wholly against the new tariff
legislation, yet wool at this time is sell
ing in the markets at the same price at
which it Bold in 1891 under a high pro-
tective tariff, and before there was a
probability of that tariff being disturbed
by any adverse legislation.
Surely a cause which requires such
absurd propositions to sustain it pro
positions which can appeal only to the
venality and prejudico of ignorant peo
ple and never to reason must be in a
desperate predicament and not worth
saving.
STATEHOOD.
The reason we aro in favor of statehood, and
always have been, is hecauso it will bring new
blood into New Mexico and the coal, iron, salt,
lead, marble, and other mineral deposits in
this territory will be developed. New men
wi li new ideas will develop onr water supply
the waste plaots will be built up, farming and
fruit r.iii.iu? will be stimulated and an era of
pronporily will sot in that will never come to
us whila wo are a territory. Socorro Cbioftnin,
Why not add that, wo shall have more
sunshine, more foggy mornings, better
soil, logs subject to nervous prostration,
less name to rato raisetioods, our
mountains will be higher, our valleys
broader and moro productive, our gold
mines will yiold more lavishly and tho
winds blow only when we want them for
a chango. All those additions are just
as probuble as the things suggested by
the Chieftain as the resulta of slate
hood.
When speaking of panic the Republican
newspapers forgot the financial oiaili of 1Ü73,
the eflocts of which wore fell for many yoara iu
business circles. In proportion to the populat
ion and business of the country, und durable
etfeots upon lluance, it was worse than the
trouble of 18i3, and yet there can be no bowl
of "Demócrata" raised over that. Socorro
Advertiser.
They Bay it was wild speculation that
caused the panic of 1S73, for the reason
that no othor cause can be assigned
without fixing tho blame, on their party,
but there wtis nil election held in 1892, a
Domocratio president was elected and
the panic of 1893 followed immediately
after his inauguration, and long before
any legislation was had under tho new
administraron. Yet it is claimed that
the result ot thi election brought on
tho panic. The reasoning facilities of a
Republican nowspaper writer are pocul
iar.
k. a. koss.
Edinond O. Ros9 eel
ebrated two important events on tho 7th
inft. The first was his birth, which
occurred sixty nine yerrs bofore, and
the battle ot Prairio Grove, in which ho
was engaged, in 18G2. The Governor
bus stirred np the animals on a good
many occasions during his 69 yours of
oventfnl lifo but, by his unswerving
honesty and courage, ho always has
done what he believed to be right. His
friends aro legion, and they all love him
for some of tho "enemies he has mado'''
POOR LO NONE TOO HONEST
How 11. Fooltd Coat Trad.r la Arlioua
Number uf Years Ago.
The North American Indian may not
bo readily misueptiblo to the influences
of civilization, but it frequently h.ip-pe- n
that Iu busines truiinaetioim ho
is more than a match for his bigliiy-civilie- d
white brother. UoucMty is nut
ulwuys bo's "long auit" in such tru.is-ui'tiou-
as u btory told by the Tuckoii
(A. T.) eiti.en of Imiuo U. Hmlth, a post
trader ou the Gilu river 23 jears ago,
illiiKtiüte. It was the business of the
post trader to purchase the grain crops
of the IndiaiiK, giving in e.tchunge nucli
iiicrchaiid'iHO us they funded. Oneyeur
(ho nutives had been blcfcated with an un
usually abundant crop. At a short
from tin Hturo vwih o I urge adolxs
building In which t he pureliused giuin
hail been dtun'H'd loose from the mickx,
and it was uliuost full to the ceiling.
One day Smith was uiiuxutilly busy, the
Indians Mnnding in a row Mailing to
O'ntpose of their "bent, and it was not
till later that he learned lie hud bought
1G.DO0 pounds of bin own grain. The In-
diana had topped bis storehoiiKo In the
rear, and us the gin in rimhed out it was
cuiight iu sacks and Hollín marketed.
Vel-1it- 4 of ItrltUh Coin.
It is not generally Known that thn
bronze coin from tliu mint, like
a clunsienl picoc of fuiliilure, "cuutrlve
a double debt ta pay." in addition to
coins of tho reulm, they will
uri'tr as weight and nieaMire. A f u
ny Im one-thir- d of an avoirdiiKiUouiiee,
the luilfpciiny mie-l- l fth ami the fart hinif
ore tcntli. Thus lie fiiithing. or u
hiilf-n'iin- and riuthing, make Im'f
jti ounce. Moreover, tho diameter vt
tho Imlfift-uii- ik xkctly uu iuvh.
A choice colection of
holiday goods to select
from, at prices below
aqy otber
White Oaks.
Try us.j
S. M. WIliNliR & SON.
Jeffkkhok Kaykoldb, President
Wm. Watson, Vice President.
Exchange Bank,
house irj
9y
Frank J. Saokk, Cashier.
Giio. L. Ui-ri- c k, Assistant Cashier.
: New Mexico.
.
and 1' ran) T 1
on nil l!i prineiml Cities of Kuropo
given to'CollectioiiH.
White Oaks, :
- mm
Capitol &tock, $80,G0.
.m f
DiKKCTOKR-Jeffers- on rJavnolds, "Win. "Watson, J. W. Zollars.
deo. L. ulnek
We toiuler our service: in till ninttoia within Iho sroio of
L KG ITIMAT K It A NKIN(i.--
Foreign Exchange ismied
Bud prompt ittUnt;ou
WmtPil KVERY I'ANDOWNKli
WATER SUFPLY MATERIAL.
We huidle WinJ Mill, Hoim Power, r,,lln. ICnaine. 'itrlfuirl.Gmk od a 1 kind ot Puir.iw. I'lpitiK ntiil I'umnir. ('ormt-rle- tul aieiCvir TANKS and THOl'OHH. I'HU.t.lMl l,t UlNfcH, etc.: .1-- ..HrKI'SKSMIUNü H,! tlkAVY iUUU- -
I'nntraiit IuWmii fur e!l werki f try ilwrlptinn, W uay fteeiat a
tnllon lo th fonn'riirli iu nn'l ei. rti jot l.r4iltult lluuia, Villao audI nti'Ol "V uler Hun.iK vt. ei.
Wu olieit a iirvMimleiien,
Pratt, Seay k Gill,j noswELt,r;tsSEriirw utx.
ras WHITE OAKS RAILROAD. Notico of Assignte's FiiM Ra
port and Application for '
Discharge.
White Oaks Eaglo toTwo Projects Now on FootA Two for One !
Send for free sample- and jmljre
thereby.
LincolnIX THK DlTPUT C'OBUT,
Build the Line.
EL PASO, Texas, Dec. C
The El Paso Northern rnilroad
was quietly rotrgtnrzed here
national action. It is true that he
tries to carry water on both shoul-
ders. He hopes to capture the
presidential nomination in case of
a deadlock on the more prominent
candidates, and trusts to his gene-
rally neutral course to make him-
self popular. But Mr. Allison is
at heart a goldbug, and loaos no
opportunity to make himself solid
Jolrn Y. Hewitt, Edir.
Wiu. WaUon, BiisinesHian'r.
The popularity of Chamberlain's1
Cough Remedy and the high es-
teem in which it is held leads to
believe it to be an article of great
worth and merit. We have the
pleasure of giving the exerience of
three prominent citizens of Re-
dondo Beach, Cal., in the use of
the remedy. Mr. A. V. Trudell
says: "I have always received
prompt relief when I used Cham
Coc'nty, Xkw Mkxico.
Ill the matter of the assignment of
Allen L. Par'cr. Xo. 917.
The undersigned ftsii;iiee of the nbova
named Allen L. Parker, havlntr becomn
satisfied that it is no longer advantageous
to the creditors of said Allen L. Parker
to keep lhe (.aid hereby
gives notice to said creditors jnd to all
Tkkmh op Si'imckiption:
On Yur (in aJvanco) Í2XX)
Mix Months, 100
'Hire) Month " 0
last night with L. S. Thome,
general manager of the Texas &
Pacific, as president; C. R. Moore-hea- d
of this city vice-preside-
and B. F. Darbyshire of this city
-- ANDwith those who control and profit
by the single gold standard. berlain's Cough Remedy." Mr.OFFICIAL PAFMOF UWX11.K COUNTY secretary and treasurer. These CintinnaliffMMjEKquircrThe Republicans of Colorado James Orchard says: "I am satis
cannot be bluffed, frightened,entered at PufcVofflee, White Oka, N. i
eecond-cli- u mail mal tar . J Both one year for
officers, together with C. E. Sat-tcrle- e
of New York, W. R. Abrams
and E. L. Sergeant of Dallns, com-
prise the Board of Directors. All
to whom it may concern, that he has
filed tils Una! report in Mild ctuise as
such assignee, and that on the 13st day
of January. 1Ü9H. he will at the town
f Lincoln, in the county of Lincoln
aforesaid, file in said court In said
wheedled or deceived into sup-
porting a singlo gold standard advo
oate for the presidency next year.THURSDAY
DECEMBER 12. 1895.
fied that Chamberlain's Cough
remedy cured my cold." Mr. J.
M. Hatcher says: "'For three years
I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family and its re-
sults have always been
$2.00! -- ONLYDULY- -Denver Times. cause bis reliUon and application forare officials of the Texas & Pacific
except C. R. Moorehead, a banker
of this city. The El Paso North
a discharge! from Ins trun as suca
Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of the
ern is the old originar White Oaks
road, ten miles of which was built
Santas "Timos," Cal., in speaking
of the various ailments of children
said: my children have
A. E. Kilpati ick, of Filmore,
out of this city in 1889 by Morris
croup there is only one patent
Cal , had the misfortune to have
his leg caught between a cart and
a stone and badly bruised- - Ordi
R. Locke & Co. On the comple-
tion of ten miles of track the road
A PLEA FOR HARMONY.
The plea for democratic har-
mony on the basis of gold mono-
metallism lucks that most essential
of all qualities, logic. It is a plea
that leads in another direction
entirely. Gold monometallism is
the result of republican legislation,
mid this result the democratic par-
ly has been fighting ever since the
rime was discovered. If there is
fo be any harmony on that line it
must needs be with the
The Enquirer is a
paper, uued each Thursday.
Largest in size, cheapest in price,
most reliable m news, all large
type, plain print, gnod white paper.
If our readers want another live
paper, the Enquirer is that paper.
Call or send orders to
"White Oaks Eagle.
medicine that I ever use, and that
assignee.
That by said final reprrt It appears
Inat there has been proved up and
allowed ngainst g.ud assigned Cítate,
claims aggregating the sum of fo.e.stl.TI .
That he has tini lly disposed of nil tho
goods, properly nnd effects of aid estate
which have come to his hands, rta'i.inir.
thercfiom the sum of $1,204.23.
That he has paid out of s.id fund,
unuer special orders of said court in sail
cause, in payment of preferred claims,
expenses incident to the sale of the
goods and effects of said estate, and
went into the hands of a receiver. is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. nary he would have been laid up
It possesses some medical proper for two or three weeks, but says:In lb!)l the people of El Paso,
Denver, Santa Fe and Las Vegas,
"After using one bottle of Chamb- -ties that relieve the little suffers
immediately It is, in my opin hiin's Pain Balm I began to feelNew Mexico, and Pueblo, Colo.,
origanized to complete the road
under the name of El Puso & Den better,
and in three days was en-
tirely well. The peculiar soothing
qualities which Chamberlain's
ion the best cough medicine in the
market." If the remedy is freely
given as soon as tho croupy cough
appears it will prevent the attack.
costs, fees, expenses and allowances inver Short Line. But just then
That is all that such a plea can cident to the administration of said
estate, the aggregate sum of $1.2:10.01Jay Gould came out to El Paso and Pain Balm possesses I have never
That there now remains in his hands.bought the road from the receiver,
promising to build it nt once, but
mean. Democrats can say to the
republicans "We heartily indorse
vonr racality in reducing by more
It is also an ideal remedy for
whooping cough. There is no
dangsr in giving it to children, as
noticed in any other liniment. I
take pleasure in recommending it.'
This liniment is also of great value
subject to lhe future orders of the said
court the sum of S'M.Ij.not a mile was added to the origi-
nal ten. A few days ago C. B That there slill remains to be paidthan one-ha!- f the primary money of it contains nothing injurious. For
lhe country, although the only re under orders of allowance to be here-
after made by said curt, certain attor
for rheumatism and lame back.
For sale by Dr M. G. Paden,Eddy of Denver offered to com ggist.sule by Dr. M.
Ü. Paden, Dru
P
0
Ü
0
sult of it has been to rob the peo- - , , tl j t tl e ..j, mjneralilpie for the benefit of the security Senator Frve's concern for the
CONSUMERS OF
--avPRINTING
should bear in mind that
the muin diiTerence
poor and effective,
printiii lie. chiefly in th
typesetting, and tliut tina
ie really the Kiimllcst itf m
of the whole cott. The
paper, press work and
binding may be the Mine,
but 1U per cent, lidded to
the iuein of typesetting
may make the ñniithod
work look 30 por cent, hot-
ter. It is in this particu-
lar feature that
THE EAGLE
excel. The work dem-
onstrates this fact.
fields of White Oaks if El Paso
ney's fees. Muster's lees for reporting
upon the accounts of lhe undersigned
as such assignee, and clerk's costs; Ibowoolen mills is almost patheticwould give him a subsidy, anci
when the people commenced rais full amounts of which are not ydknown, but which he is advised am)
believes will not nggrcgalu less than
"They must stand the present con-
dition two years longer," he says:ing the subsidy, the El Paso North- -
"If they survive this period theyera once more comes to me ana
will do better than I expect."promises to build, but people here
look on the promise simply as
niovs to cripple Eddy's efforts.
Perhaps the fortitude and success
ot our shoemaker in getting along
with free leather, of our silk and
The White Oaks railroad project cotton mills with untaxed fibers "WW
is spreading oat over a great dea in.iv sustain the woolen manu- -
$7o.(:(l,and that no portion of said fund
will remain for distribution among the
general creditors of Miid estate, but a
deficit will exist, and that said eslato
will not defray the expenses of it ad
ministration.
Further notice is hereby given that,
by law, it is rcq-iire- that ail objections
to be made to said final report and said
application for a discharge, shall be
mude 11 writing, and tiled in said curt
in said cause, within one week from tin;
said (late of the proposed lilinir of fcaid
apulieation for a discharge as 6u.-l- i
assignee, as aforesaid.
ArscsTtis Pciiinzino.
Assignee of Alien b- Parker.
holders." Democrats can say this,
but are they likely to do so? We
think not; and yet this would be
) he real result of the "harmony,"
that the goldbug organs
are apparently seeking. Because
lhe administration has indorsed
the remits of republican financial
legislation, that is no reason why
the democratic party should stulti-
fy itself.
On the other hand, if it is feasi-
ble for democrats to shed their
convictions as a toad sheds its skin
why should they not do as the toad
does and shed all? Neither the
tariff nor any other issue has ever
been as important or as farreach-in- g
an isMie as the financial ques-
tion. If democrats can dispose of
the great principles that are at the
of territory. Since C. B. Eddy facturers who have had free wool
thrust upon them. Should these
examples not encourage them they AND THE
Thrice-a-Wee- k Worldcan look for hope to the steady
prosperity of their chief competit-
ors in. free-trad- e England and Ger ONE YEAR
many, neither of which has ever
took hold of it everybody has had
faith in its success, and it now
looks as if he was "playing both
ends against the middle" with a
much more forminable scheme in
view than most people imagined,
"Surveyors are now in the field
locating the line of tho Rock Is-
land west of Liberal and they say
that their orders are to come to
Clayton. N. M."
The above signifieient para
$2.50 $2.50had the sustaining help of hunt-
ed selections of taxed wool. We
Tiirse tesis of Mm
Is (lie 1 tl of a ncut illiutrnled volume I,
lmve jmt issued fur mcu. It gives lu
plain ltU'RUtgc the cflVcti full owing
youthful indiscretions and lulU-- expen-
ses, as seminal wer.kness, impolency,
drains mid kssus, vcitco'tlc, ntroi'hy or
iind'"-eloimen- and points out an easy
nr. ; ire tn i:tni"iit and cure ul home
wii u vut drills or medicines. It also ex
p' lins the cause and cure of rln iimix- -
CONSTABLE'S SALE.
NOTICE IS IIKREI1Y (ilVKN
Tluil by virt uu of an execution fumed out of
the Juutico of thu Ponce Court of Prwiurt
to xkw srn:iritiiiK::-- !
t'loa.' ru.ie .f Inx I'.wic c.!i
wonder if Senator Frye really
knows what a humbug he is?
New York World.bottom of this question for the
pake of harmony, they can dispose
of all other principles as lightly As mercury will surely destroygraph appears in the Clayton En-
terprise at hand this morning, and
rr il .as
Sew York ftrl !noin, sclatne-i-
, lumbni'o, kidney com-
plaints, etc., without medicine. It is. 'na St Louis dispatch says that the
Rock Island has in view the ex
tension of its line from Liberal
via Clayton to Las Vegas. This
No. 8. in Lincoln county, territory of New
Mexico, to nto directed und delivered, I
on Saturday, January 4, 18, at 1(1 o'cWk
a. m , of raid ihiy, at Paul Muyer'a Corral,
in unid p.fcinct in biw fell nt public
auction to tlm IiíkI fit bidder for c:uili, tlio
following described personid property acizt.t
under uu execution heroin Nnxnl ft Kniti
Miuinu c,mi nuy i.ro idiiintitr. nnd l!ufu
Ruftscll i. deleudnnt, n. 1i,c proporty of thu
defendant,
iV: ton of baled prairie hay, or ao much
thereof an may lie in to imtiafy mucIi
execution and comIh of Hiid tul.
The nniount of paid execution on tho day of
rale will be i21.fi'.1, aud cobtt of auidleiy and
mle.
tiiven tir.di r my hnnd thin H I k dnjrof Dec.,
A. D, l.syj.
t'lf ARI.KS l). MAYKI!,
f 'onktr.ble of Precinct No. i.
Thrice-a-Wee- k F.riiíba.
unquestionably indicates that C
fact, u truthful resume of my tl.'irty
years' wonderful success in the curing of
these eases, ni.d c.vry voting, niiildl
or old m in sulTcrl i the slightest
weakness should ret 1 it and know just
where he stiuidn. Il is sent free, sealed,
bv mail upon cqujst.
Dr. SAtíDEN, 92G 16th St.,
Ecnver, 3d.
the sense of smell and completely
derange the whole system when
entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should
not be used except under proscrip-
tions from reputable physicians,
as the danger they do is tenfold
to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cuie, manufactured by F. J- Che-
ney & Co., Toledo, 0-- , contains no
mercury, and is taken internally,
actiuz directly upon the blood
B. Eddy is not working in the
dark in promoting tho El Fuso- -
Whito Oak road, which, evidently
Th Ttiioe-a-Wie- k Filitinn ft tie Ni York
World bus roci-ntl- henn cnn rtmi into tho
Th.ieo-- Week. It funiisl;t-- tl.'.ce p.ipwfí cf six
pHi'ii iipirrc, or va-'e- cn-r- v.tek. at
t lie old riif of ONE lH.ll.LAK n jt.ir. This
ifivi'B Kill papera a rrar for Or.o D.dlar mid every
looks to the Rock Island to fur
nish it with a northern and eunt- -
oiicr kiu six wigcs cij'lit column wide or 4'
And as freely. This done there
will be no further need of legisla,
tion , tut the whole business of
politics andjcgislation can be turn-
ed over to a syndicate representing
the money power.
As a matter of fact there can be
no hurmoiiy between thone who
believe in the restoration of silver
n nd those who are ready to indorse
the republican scbeire of robbery
represented by the British gold
standard. It is idle to talk about
it ; it is foolish to deem it possibli.
Those who imagine that the ex-- ,
igeneies of politics or the pressure
of events, or tho drift of circinrs-taiice- s
will iniluauco an over-
whelming majority of the demo,
i ratic voters of the country to turn
tluir bucks on democratic piinci
pies are assuredly reckoning with-
out their host. Atlanta
ern outlet. ''eir Mexican. oolumne in nil. Ibo Tin World
not only niai-l- i laririr, but it fnn)i.-lo- e the mmAMERICA'S STANDARD YEAR-BOO- K,
with bikcIi tfmiler fieiunf7 and pr ioijitnc i.
In fact, it combines all thv r sp, ír-- ijuah-ti-
of a daily wilhtlie ultrurure t?iiial f.a
ti.res of ii w,,-llv- .
immmm
CONSTABLE'S SALE- -
NOTlCi:iSIIi:i;KHYfiIYKN
That by virtue of an exeiut ion iued out of
tie' .lu tire uf llie Pci.cc Court of Prec net No.
in Lincoln county, leirilory of hew Mexico,
'to me iliiected nnd I'vhii-- 1 will on
SATl lil) AY. JAN.l, !'.,
nt 10 o'cliN-- a. ;u. of anid dny. at Paul Miiyer'a
Corral, in mill precinct in YMiite Oiiki, fell
at pi I. lie- - i m tii n to lhe hit-I- nt bidder fi r
cnih, tho tollow mm i iU-- ei'M'0al piop-ert-
relied under an i xerutiou wheiein M.
Ii. I'uden i. phiintitl and lliifn. Pu'J in
d efi 11.1.1, in 11 i if tliu deft u.iuiit,
to.t:
12 lora of bi,lrd piniiie liny, or ao much
thereof i a iney l.e lit da-itt- y to Mitii-f- rui'b
exci ution find coat of anid u!.
'l'l:e mr.ui.nt of anid i iiciMioli on the dey
ofaule ilili f .".CU, M il (oatr ol laid ltvyin.il
K.ile.
There nre no indications nor is
there the slightest probability that
the Texas it Pacific rnilroad peo-
ple will build a road from this city
to Whito Oaks. A road to and no
further than White Oaks would
great'y benefit' the Texas & Pacific,
but an airline from El Puso to St.
Louis via White Oaks would in-
jure the Gould interests greatly
To prevent the building of such a
rival road the Texas & Pacific folks
may make a "demonstration," but
that is all that may he expected.
The Bell-Edd- y movement should
be encouraged to the sticking
point; tho T. & F. demonstration
is annual, but innocuous. AY
I'aso llerultl.
and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Curo.be
sure you get the genuine. It is
taken internally and is made in
Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. Chancy &
Co. Testimonials free.
lFSold by druggists, price 7.c
per bottle.
Frank O'Brien has mysteriously
disappeared and has left no tracks
behind him which ind'eate where
ho is or why he went. Mr. O'B.in
is a stono mason and was engaged
cutting tho trimmings for the
Baptist church when he disappear-
ed last Friday. Ed Wilson saw
him about noon Fiiday; O'Biien
thou hail some tools in his hands
Í Carcatt, and Tra'lc-M.r- obtained, and 11 Pat- - Í
Sent butincta conducted lor Moocaurc Fees. J
JOub Orncr la Oppoitc U. 8. Patcnt OrriccJ
J and we ran t uic ijte.it iu leu La.o lain Cmz tt remote Iroin Washington. .
g end model, diawiu or photo., wltu dev-rlp-(tion. Wo advine, IC patentable or not, tree ntt
.cuarta. Our lee not due till patent n secured.
J A PaMPHicT, "How to Obtain Palunia.'' with
J coat of tame in the U. S. and luiugucouauictj
(Mot tico. Aüdiei, t
Or. Patcnt Ornee, Whin&ton,
'JJbivkü0hamíT6n.
MIMICS INCH.
A local unit for the measuiment
W 1 1 1 LAI 1C
Citen under my l aud Ibia Kill dry of Jjrc,
lslii. .
CHAIILKH U. MA Y Kit.
t'oliMuble Prucinib o 8,Encyclopedia THE i0CKY HOUNTAIH NE II W
Kallll.llaeil I HAD.
of water supply to hydraulic mines
It is the fimount of water flowing
under a certain head through one
pquaro inch of the total section of
u certain opening, for a certain
number of hours daily. All thesn
condition! vary at different locali-
ties. Every one can keep posted
by reading tho Engineering anil
Mining Journal, of New York, pub-lirthe- d
every week. $3 per year.
Soi.d for sample ponv.
Bigger and Better
Than Ever Before.
and was going in the direction of
whore he had been working, on
the vacant lots jiut south of the
depot. This was tho lust seen of
him. Somo say he had . Ivon
drinking and gambling the pre- -
504 PAGES.
Termo of Subscription,.
(IN ADVtNCK.)
It.llLV.
ONC YCAft, BY MAIL T.S0
SIX MONTHS, BV MAIL 3.78
Tor discretion and keen judg-
ment Allison has nopefr. Ho hna
not rommiltnd hinis If cm the mon-
etary quc.itiou. LcaJvillc llentU-Jh'iiitA'ru- t.
But Mr. Allison has committed
himself. Ho is not in favor of
1,500 TOPICS.
TJJ Everything Yon irntto Know When Voutl.oAll iirl ttutiotimy lor lo at
Iaull Odie, Want to Know It,
CONSTABLE S SALE.
NOTK KiHiii:ni:i; (ivks
Tin! by v irtue of an execution iaMif d out of
lb Jurticeof li.u I'ence I ouri of piecinct Ni.
a, in I II ci In C'.n.tjr, teriitoi) id Ni w Meaiio,
to ni diircied i,.d lUlnerrd, 1 will, on
ii.U I'KD.kY, JAN. 4, l ll,
at Pi o'tloik of aaid iln), at Paul Meyer 'a
Cnrt.il, in anld prri incl lu bit Onkr, roll
at public aucliiD l the bihl.ct bidder, for
ca!i, l.n full w. UU deicril ril eioial pi l.
tl) a-- iied uni.it i n t xi i ul i I,, vi i ,1 iu J. O.
.VilM'iir la pla ntitT liuli.a 111 i.ll la
dt.fi n Unit, m tl.o pi'li'y f Ibe i'oli iidui I,
i
J.1, I,na of I. '.id prairie liny, or o much
lliern f aa uiny I ncciir- - to anlirfy aui h
and n t of tt'.C I at ,
ILkiiiui linti f a..l,l riet-ui- i I. ou Ike day (
tale kill In t.l.ln ai.d coala of anid lory ami
aille,
(,ii ii mull r my ml tl 1 Mi lay of doe.,
A. D.I-W- .
CPAIII.W D.MAYr.n,
( una! al,! o Prit'iucl N.i. H,
l bimetallism except through inter- -
I A VERITABLE CYCLOPEDIA
OF FACTS.
THREE MONTHS, BY MAIL I C
ONE MONTH, SY MAIL 03
SUNDAY EDITION, (IS PACE S, VC AN, a SO
Dully Ldilioan liii lmie lb 5usday.
VI I Kl.,
0NEVEAM. RV MAIL, IN ADVANCE 1 1 60
b.MiipU copie of eitlierediCiocoa application.
An Invaluable and Unrlvallad,LEVI STRAUSS & CO?
vims night, whilo otherB dispute
this. O'Brien's "friends think ho
has mot with foul play It is not
likely that lie skipped the country,
for all of his fools nre where he
whs at woik and his clothing and
other personal efTects aio in his
room. Mr. O'Brien was nu in-
dustrious sober and jioimst nrin.
ith many friends ami n.ieneniiea.
He cune bore about a year ago
from Eddy, whore bad livwl for a
year; previous to goiujt, to Eddy he
livd in Whiti Oaks. He hud
eiiiihideinbh' work while lufr :il
Political and Popular
Hand-Boo- k.
READY JANUARY 1st 1896.
1
wot HAM TINala tbenOy coni'i.n rbamplnn of
iItm in the We-- . and ahmild bo In erry Ixtio
In lh" Wel, and In Ib hnt.t of er.iy vim
ard Imaioe-- t inn la New Meairo,
Ketid in your eukcriptioiia at nnro. Tlli'KAUt.sUr-cpKHpleii- f luiliillal Mppll- -
cut ion I'T pnlpiiii ula" ilnxl. tu'irt
BliK'it. iK:.iliin nitiroi'. lu rnla f'T tlimila,
Ail cniniouiiicatluoa eau bo ad Iremd to
Price 25 ccHTs.(Piatpnldtf Mall)
The World,
Pulitzer Building, New York.
Da' 0o Without It Tala PrtilJcnllal Yf
COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
TACT0HV CAN rHANClSCO-CAUrORNI- A.
News Print' rg Co., Denver. Cc! nn.i " i ut i .! .m-r- at rtntn uu- -l wns I'i'p'iiriiMy in m ieoi couiuiio i
liuuiiciallv- .- Jt'umi-e- Ir, i.u'm'.
i
ART IN ARCHITECTURE. Tbe MoUera Child.gles are all placed on the roof anplya brush coat to them. The square
columns on front veranda will be 5x5
inches and have Vi'inch fluting extend-
ing from tho base to cap mold. The
height of first story is 9x6 inches;
Tri-Week- ly Passenger
and Express Line
POCIEIT MEETINGS.
Whit Oaaa l.ilg-- No. 0. A. K. A A. M
Regular Communications on the first
and third Saturday of each mouth.
Viaiting brothers cordially invited.
A. L, Parkik, W. M.
M. II. Koch, Secretary.
FKOM- -
to LINCOLTVISA.IV AJN'TOIVIO
ViA- -
White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton !
Elegant new coat-lie- s have been put on this line, which will leave
nn Antonio every MOMMY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, imme-
diately aftor the arrival of the train, for which it wili wait, however
late the train iimv be; and will reach San Antonio from White Oaks
every TUESDAY". THURSDAY and SATURDAY and connect willi
the eastbound train. No more night travel Passengers will stop
over night at tno Mountain Station ranch, and reach White Oaks in
time for dinner next day. Nore but careful, sober men are employed
to drive, and do expenso will he spared to make paseengcrb safe and
comfortably. Couches will leave White Oaks every Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday for the railroad. In ail inv eight years experi
sl
ence in currying the U. S. mail 1 have never had a single acciricut
resulting in injury to anv one. Passengers who regard their comfort
and safety will do well to patronize the OzaniiE Stage Line, and when,
they reach White Oaks to
Stop at the Hotel Ozanne !
Where thov will ba taken care ot as
We strive to serve the public.
OB PRINTING !
s
O-
- V '.
..f1' or beschiptioit.
The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly
All Classes
From a Lady's
a 24x3 8 -
We are not given to idle boasting, but are amply preparetl to
erify our assertions in this
Business
Description of a Model House at
Moderate Coat.
I
What Cm It Done with Bmatwa Hae-fire- d beDollar A Home of Which
Any Man or Woman Might
lie Prond.
Written for Toll Paper.
Tliia very pretty home will cost $1,700.
Ihtb nre four rooms on tbe flmt floor He
nd three rooniH on theaecond floor.
The jmrlor Ir 12 feet C inches by 12 feet
inches; sitting- - room, 12x10 feet; din- -
12x13 feet; kitcben, 11 feet 6
ncliea by 12 feet C inches: pnntry, 4x8
et; front verandn, 8 feet 6 inches by
1 feet ; rear porch, 6x-1- feet. The sizes
n
I i
of
,j.
i'BONT VIEW Off UOVSE.
of the chambers nrc 13x14 feet; 11 feet 6
nchos by 14, and 12x16.' All chambers
love lare closets The bathroom is
Kxil feet. The painting 's three-coa- t
work and plastering two-co- work.
The house has stone foundation, brick
chimneys, shingles on roof and gable.
Ml gutters and conductor pipes are
galvanized iron. Class is American,
double-thic- The basement is cement-
ed, and has laundry, coal bins, fruit--
rooms and storerooms. The studding
is 2x4; joist, 2x10; beams, 8x10; posts,
if0
LJ11
j .. i. e- -o o,.
ri.A OF FIRST I'D 'Oil,
8x8; supporting beam, of necessary
strength. The siding is The
best of sheuthing, fenee flooring, roof
bosrds of fencing, subfloors of lene-;n- g
and iron chimney brace arc used.
Composition earring is ucd iu front
'fable. Tar paper is laid on outside
walls und between floors. Additional
features are electric liells, red oak man-
tel, porcclain-liue- d sink, drawers and
.shelves in closets, nnd washbowl, closet
and bathtub in bathroom. The heuse
is to be pijH-- for gas nnd furnace,
llcvel plate glass is used in front door.
in i II HI 1 I 111
ira
'' I $
fe3
I'LA.x or kcom rtoou.
('.cord i a pine (IiiIhIi throughout all
riHjuiH and ucut hardware fur nil doors,
etc., nre cMK'iitiulH.
The the hotixe upon the ground
X 22:w feet, not inrluilinjr project lona
or porchcM. The art kIuhn in trnnaotn
over large front window iiihU much to
the iittnictlveiieHM of tltt place. The
wulls of llrrit nnd accond Mori will
Ik! hack phiHtercd. Tint the walla nnd
i lili;; of hull maroon, of parlor yellow,
uf Hittting-roo- liltic, dining-roo-
in ra eotta, kitchen green. Maple floor
h laid III kitchen, pantry and hath-- l
room; nil other lloora will tie of pine.
The color of the exterior of the houe
my lie lironn with white trlliiniingn,
,'iu ciMci n vi ill hold HO barreta of
trr. and the pahiiiled Iron boiler
...i. I hold "0 gallon of water. All
.t;M lire 2 feet H Inehfft wide, 7 feet
tU and 1 inchi'N thick. The fcii I n- -I
let for the roof lire to I dipped In
Main Hindi fiopi mineral puntuad
I nihil liiiied oil j tld ttheil the KulUv
"Who appreciate
Good Work
Will save money and time by calling on us for
second story, 9 feet. The gutters w ill
made on the roof. Kidge boards
nre 1 inches thick. All sash to have
weights and Silver Lake sash cord.
Georoe A. W. Kixtz.
AN ANATOMIST'S IDEA. "'
Demoniitratee SclciitltlrAllj That Wom-
en Are the Weaker Sex.
In n pnpvr read before the recent
Anthropological congress nt Cossel
Prof. VVnlreyer, of lerlin, r very dis
tinguished anatomist, attempted to
prove scientifically that women arc the
weaker se.,and his arguments have al-
ready aroused on immense amount of
antagonism among the women of lier- -
ii and Vienna. The learned anatomist
went on to discuss the general points
uillerener between the two sexes,
dividing them into primary and sec
ondary, after which he set himself to
snow miman naie mis a muenlimine
more tieveiopeci muscular ano oone sys--
tern than the female, and has more sen- -
ous claims to be regarded as a powerful
niacl.me. Among (lineiences of great-- ,
er or lesser importance, he. noticed the
i..., : !.. !, 1' "ii i ill. i I iiv; linn A iiuii ill iiicr irmum
often extends beyond the middle finger, j
that her teeth formation is very differ-
ent from that of the male, as is also the'
skull. He laid special stress on the
difference in the weight of the brain
and the development of particular parts
of that organ in the two sexes, differ-
ences which are noticeable from the
first day of the birth of a boy or girl,
lint the question of the difference In
the blood was that which seemed to
clinch the matter, over and above which
it has caused no end of bad blood out- -
s'.de the walls of the museum in which
the. congress held its sittings. It ap-
pears that there is a difference in the
'thickness," nnd it is not by any means
to the advantage of the female. As a
mutter of scientific fact, indeed, accord-
ing to the professor, one cubic centi-
meter of blood taken from n man con-
tains an average of 5,000 red blood
corpuscles, whereas the same quantity
in a woman has no more than 4,500.
And these red blood cells are absolutely
indispensable to the processes of mi -1
mal life, the very quintessence, so to
say, of existence. This, according to
the learned professor, is one of the most
characteristic of the differences bc
twecn the male and the female, und the
one which recurs with the greatest
regularity. The practical conclusion to
bo drawn from it, concludes the Ger- -
man anatomist, cannot be too strongly
recommended to the attention of this
women and the men who are now ut'
t he head of the movement 1 he object of
which is to widen woman's sphere by
extending it to occupations aud pro-- ;
fcsslons now confined to men. They,
should, he added, be extremely careful
not to overstep the limits clearly laid
down by nature herself in the physical
organization of the female,
THERMOMETER TESTS,
now Ton Cn Tell Whether Your Heat- -
Murker i IteUnlile or Not.
To tell whether a thermometer ac-
curately does its work, invert the In-
strument. If the mercury docs not fall
to the end, or if it breaks into several
small columns, the thermometer con
tains air and is inaccurate. If perfect-mad- e,
tlie slender thread should fill the
tube, or should break oft nt the bulb
and full to the end of the tube.
There is another interesting fact
about thermometers. Nine persons
out of ten think the mercurial column
round, but that is not the case. Tho
thread of mercury in thermometers is
flat. If it were round the column could
hardly be seen, for the opening of thoi
tube is as fine as the finest t bread. Some
eight or ten years ago a Huston manu- -
facturer introduced the. scheme of coat-in- g
the back of the tube with white su
ing, that makes tlie column of mer-
cury stand out plain and distinct.
I'll. .,...,.,.., luna ..fa ..1i,. rv..,. n.1 1...m i.. i.iuii.v u,v viiv.tjn. i.i.ii I'll-- .
A At.... . - - ,.....!xcr limn ever uriore, 1011 can now uiiy
a for 25 cents, but n flrst-rlns- H
Instrument will cost you $2. A
cheap instrument is like a cheap watch
it is iinreliublc. The rcuson for this
is that a perfect thermometer h.ts a
scale of Its own. The cheap thermom-
eter is made on guesswork. Hence,
you see a difference of two, three or five
degrees lietwcen thermometers iu the
same loculity on the same day.
1 he mutt sensitive heat-mark- is the
radiometer, which was hiented by a
Mr. Crookes. It consists of foururms
suKeuded on a steel phot, rotating
like a miniature wind gauge, and the
whole affair is inclosed in u glass tube
from which the air has been exhausted.
The light iiif a candle one or two feet
nway causes the anus to rotate. Quito
ns sensitive Is the thermopile, which is
used to detect tho faint rnys of heat
transmitted from the moon aud stura
to this cold world.
Tha Kartli'i Shallow.
The length of the tduulow which the
curt hcaHtHiitonmccliiiHat traded Mime
pttcution ni nee the eclipse of the moon.
Thin alindow in In the form of n cono,
with the diameter of the earth iim Its'
hiiHC. It la 804.110(1 mllcH long. That'
in if you travel iutoNpuce, away from the I
i in Hi, inore than three Unica ñu far ax'
tlie moon, the hIiimIow would xt ill nhield
you ftoin the uuu, provided you
on lint may be called the night
aide of the earth. The diameter of the
hii n In Kr,,u(iO iiiilea, Unit of the earth
Ih 7,020 iiiilcN, and the dixtunce front
the aun to the earth la 'J3,OO0,0O0 iiiIIch.
MatUtlra ul Hola Lratbrr.
The average walker w earn nway two
Indira of nhoo leather in a year. A
nir of boota that would "hint n life-
time" would, couxcipicntly, huve to lie
provided with aolca from eiht to nine
feet thick.
Cariara-roun- W Irsa In
In 1KCD there were in only
2i)0 mili m of underground wire, win ic-
on there nrc now lS.owunilc,
Ilaltrr Lodge No. 9, K, of P.
Mecta Thureday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
cordially invited to attend..
(koh(ik Kr.rrn, C. C.
Jon. IJohnett, K. of K. A S.
I.ulilrn little Loriga No. 10, I. O. O. K
Meets Tuesday evening of each week
at Tuliafe.-r- o Hall at 8 oeloek. Visiting
brothers cordiully invited to attend.
E. P. Comret, N. O.
Jor. A. Gi'MM, Secretary.
CHIKCH IHKrXTOllV.
Mellio.llHt C lmrch.
Preachimr every Sunday at l A .M.
and 7:45 P.M.
ouuduy School in morning at 10
oxlock. Trayer meeting every Wedue
day eveuing at 7:.'J0 o'clock,
Titos. Hoiosov, Pastor.
Arrival and Departure oi
Daily Mails.
Kaetern mail from Carthage arrives, 6a.m
Eastern mail for Carthage closeaat 3 p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton
T.inrailn and Iloawell arrives 2 to 3 p. m
Southern n.il for eauie points departs
immi-fliatiJ- after tho arrival of the
Auntffrn muil.
ha mail arrives Mondar and
Thursdays at 12 ui. Departs at 1 p.m
CL.'JJ11 Azi A.
mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesday and Fridays at 12 ui. De
parts paine days at 1 p. ui.
POST OFFICE HOURS.
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 8 a. m. to
Qo m n ml for I hour after arrival of
utage from Lincoln. Money orders ami
Eeguter Dep't open from i) a. m. to 5 p. m
M UNIONIST CIIUCII.
VroiitiUinir everv Stiiuliiy at 11
A. M. nntl 7 P. M. Sundaj
kcIiooI nt 10 A. M. Prnyer meet
i ni? cverv Wednesday evening lit
7 P. M. J. II Asa r.u, Pastor
Tut Whits Oaks Eaolf, has locatioi
notices for salo. They comply with th
l.iw and sro tho best locution noticos
ever offered to the miners of Lincoln
county.
CHANCE FOR YOUNG DOCTORS.
t'au Uo to South Afr Ira and Make a Mint
of Money,
There Is n promising Held open tor
vouiur iihvsieiiuiH in South Africa. Ac
cording to a letter received by the Lon
lou Telegraph from a lady who pro-
ichscK to know South Africa well, the
oj)OiiiiiL'H for good doctors are uuiutr
ouh and inviting. She tuya: "The
aciii'city of medical men in South Africa
is very great, and their numbers are
eiy iiiiiooiuitte tor the iiopulaUou,
iiiu speaking of Cape Town, Johannes
burg and Uarbertou. There aeeuia to
be no reliable oculist, optician, or
iJcntittt iu either of these pluces.
lady who bus recently gone to Jo
imiiiiehljui l' with her children writes
that ieople residing there and requit
ing an optician must go to Durban. All
ii uu u 11 ord it come home to have
their eyes and teeth ulteuded to, and
u tli. a is expensive and inconvenient
many huifcr much imiu aud injury,
Jvlauy ludie endure tlie latigueof nut el
linii come to buglund w heu ttiey retjuiru
fciiecuil cure rather than piuco tueui
aelves iu the iiuuda of llie doctor ut
ireieul uvuiluble. 1 understand the
mortality iu Joliatuieibuig is appalling
Many are there quite alouu, una, Uavmg
no oue U attend to them iu sickness,
go to the uoHpiuil, where they usually
me. 1 klioum state tliut tue patient
hiu nut utJiuilled free, but pay about
.'U weekly. It, aeeuis to We most
Mi unge that this stale of things should
ixikl, especiuily as Hiere aie so Uiuny
t)tcuja iicie huu complaiu ol am city
ul paticuLs.
WILL SHE TRUNDLE HOOPS?
It It Jiluicd lliat IUU Will lit M oiuau1h(lt 1 KO.
iCerythliig is new now and uothiu
-- ta. lueie is no repose iu tlie uivxl
iu iiuiiinu. aua is uitkily una oie to
Iim.u at burnt: in UiiiiUcü obscurity
tul uiual Liiiu kiuiuinl' ulf to w Ui'l
mokl uo vonuieuute, suya l.oU
ii ii Iruiu, Liuiiuj, ixciuiutu
liiux-uieu- l uuu uutnlj uie tnu liiniy
wiiivli alie ciutca lor. J lie layu lui
kMiliiig ul lliv liil ice rink cuuliiiurti
J L j uiuui lluee uioutlik, aud theu lusu
iu kuuiienly kUilciivil Muy iair on lo
I iij Uitytle. 1 bik iu its turn is u.ieuJ
tuuiuiviiciii,; lu Iumi the dim iu oí no
illy, ui.il tnoke w lióse tuuily loiu
tin ui lu Lie tue lukt to do uhutvter
i cvunui' uic bciiiiiiiis' to tuiu tlieiru
,111 It'll tO tlUIKllll g IIIHIIM, I,Vlllg uu
ihjIcuiu people, lion eve
mu in h i uu iiipjtv into liitulity we jus-
I. II uur loliy by aei iuuk iiiguiiieut. it
,i( ,i.-i- tii.,1 n uiiilliug u lioopaud spin
iiu.g it top uie uilisi mi r belter loiiu
ul i ii'Ukl tUuu uietillJi'l akutilig or bl
tilling. 1 lie tiikt sliriiclliiiis tli
..I...I.I long us, I lie li ieepa and the
,.11111.1 uiwai, wmle I lit luttrr gives
) t" iieltonl uuil thu exti-ui-
i I.....MH iuliii'1. 'J hut U'llig the
no ii'iinoiiuuic ol'jieiinu iuu be
..i. J lo uui wwiiicii i uiimiig uloiig '.lie
. m is In. lulling their liojps of kp.ii-ii- i.
! hi tin I., t .
Commercial Printing !
well as if at thoir own homes.
U. OZANNE, Prop.
Equipped to Do
of Job Work
Visiting Card to
in. Poster.
regard. A trial will convince.
Men
manner, at prices commensurate
delivered when promised.
CTTfl BT7U WHOM Sc4 u T
woiKi
All Kinds
of the best country paper
territory,
Mg8 Das( j wish yon-- a come
wUh me , Tommy parker wautg me to
w,th hiffl tQ the Ronud pond to gail
hifl boat and it wouldn't look well to
hm nnless T bfld a chaperon
avcií.
lUiUoelnatlon
Rector Duggau, attention I.Aayott're
on old Balaklava soldier I am inclined
to make allowances, but this is tbe
third time I have seen yon under the in
finance of drink. How is this?
Sexton Well, you see, sir, when I go
down town,, one fellow says, "Dnggan,
will yon have n drink?" aud another
says the same, aud I get drunk without
knowing it.
Rector But, Dnggan, when I go
down town, no one asks rue to take a
drink.
Sexton Yes, but you're not nearly
snch a popular man, you see. Punch.
At the Pjrauild.
"Have on Egyptian cigarette. They
are some I jast got from New York. "
Truth.
Taking It Fur Granted.
Ho (confidently) By Jove I I ean tell
yon, the woman who could make a foul
o' me ikn't living.
She Poor thing I What a itatisf action
it moat be to yon that nho bo thorongh
ly acoompllHliod her miuuiou before she
died! lew Budget.
Slight
v v m 1
mm
Troth.
--riot Ovttlag oa Tarj Wall."
s
Life.
We Guarantee Satisfaction.
Book Work!
Briefs, Catalogues, Sy-Law- s,
I'amplilets, Etc.,
Executed in a satisfactory
only with good work, and
Legaimrta
Blanks of
On Hand and for Sale !
"We print these blanks ourselves and guarantee their
Eicgul Accuracy.
AVill pay for 52 numbers
in the
HE White OaksEAGLE
Which is also Unexcelled as
AnAdvertising Medium
i
A nice pair of those celebratedYou ahonld .not noglact a cbanct to LEVIN W. STEWARTLOCAL LACONICS.Old fashioned buckwheat atTaliapebho Beos.
Toys of all kinds at Taliaferro Bros.
FBOFESSIOXAL CARDS- -
BABBER KHOP(J01LET
... In W. II. Rejnolda' Stationery Stora, ....
Ualr CatUns in the Itat Htylo IIHy (! or No ly !Hhampooina suid Hoa Foaming !
Hair slaeed to prevent falling.
Bhoes soloed (black or tan).
LADIES' BANGS trimmed and curled. Boys'
(andar 12) hair cat, So. BhaTiog, 15c.
AU work artiaticallT dona. Roltrit jour patron-Ma- .LOim C.IOUMA.
ti?lo tvnd Fancy
GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!
A. RIDGEWÁY, "
Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES
the Post Office.First Door West of
N. PRICE.
Price &
--DEALERS IN- -
Dry Goods and
Produce,
HAYandQRAIN.
C3r. S3JQk.XJ5JIVT,
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT IDKMS, PAINTS,
Oils, Glass, Fully, Varnishes, to.
Also, SPONGES, TOILET SOAPS and PERFUMER
AS WELL AS A
Self.ct stock j
OF ( Of Win.
BROWNE (XO
a
W. II. WALKER.
Walker,
uroceries !
Fruits!
FEED STABLE
J Fot: Medicinal
aal Iiprs , I PbKI'OSBS.
AIMZANARES Co.
SOCORRO, N. M.
ies8!8st'F'v8racsriiis
Rain Wagon, Barbed Wire.
Hagey's King
ATER
Highest Market Price
Paid For
Wool, Hides,
elts. Furs
car lots for eusli. Our stock of
secure the vow, at b. ai. w einer a
Sun's. of
Bo far nothing bas been heard of the stone
Bisaon, frank U unen, woo so mysteriously
disappeared a wutk ago last Friday. Irriga-to-r.
of
Ever thing good to eat ia the Grocery past
can be fonnd at Taliaferro Bros., at
prices that cannot be duplicated.
Mr. A- - C, Austin was iu from his
home, in Bonito Park, yesterday, Mr,
Austin is ongnged in fruit culturo and
while his exteneive orchards are young,
they will yield considerable fruit the this
coming season.
I have n thousand dollars worth of
Jewelry, such as Riugs, Charms,
Brestpine, Scaifpins, &c, which is all
heavy Gold plated, and will be sold at
cents on the dollar.
Half-Pwc- e Stohe.
Mr. R. L. M. Ross, of Lbs Vegns, who
spent severnl weeks in and about White
Oaks four yours ago, came in Tuesday
look after interests which be still
retains in this vicinity. Mr. IUss be
lioves that White Ouks will experience
genuine boom in the near future.
Warm cold tomorrow; mer
oury on tetter -- on the jump. Warm
Underwear may mean a life saved it
will surely mean better health and
more comfort. No one big or little
can have a reason ablo Underwear need
for these days, that we haven't prepared
for. Zioglor Bros.
SrANISlJ CLASS.
Prof. Juan L. Reyes will organize his
Spanish clues Tuesday evening, Dec. 17,
J. E. Wharton's law oflioe, and will
be ploased to meet all who wish to join
at that timo. Toiuib, 81 per month:
three lessens each week.
Mr. A. C. Austin, of Bonito Park, was
in town yesterday. Ho soys that Lincoln
Co. iu one of the foremost inininsr counties
of the territory, that the fruit industry
promises to outrank the mining interost
in amount of production, baring the
coal business, which he believes will lead
all other occupations. He thinks all
high park like mesas will be taken
up when peoplo find out that cultivation
can be largely substituted for irrigation
for many agricultural products which
will give this region a large poulation
like Belgium.
O. II. SCOTT KILLED.
Word was brought to White Oaks
Monday night from the Corrizozo ranch
to the effect that Osmond R. Scott,
foreman of the ranch hnd been acciden-
tally shot at Tularosn, about sixty miles
from here. From the meager account
reciiod here it is lenrued thut the ball
entered the forehead and thut Mr. Scott
was dying when the messeoger left
Tulurosa for tho ranch headquraters,
Mr. W. C. McDonald, manager for tho
company, was at the ranch and started
at once for tho scone of tho accident,
dispatching a message to White Oaks
Dr. Padeu, Mr. M. II. Koch and Geo. L.
Ulriek left at midnight Monday for
Talaros.
Latek. Just before the Eaoli forms
were locked this morning, Dr. Pudon
aud Messrs. Ulrick and Koch cume in
fiora Tularosa, Scott's body having ar-
rived at the undortakeis' last night.
From these gentlemen we are informed
that, without doubt. Mr. Scott coin-mitto- d
suicide. The ball entered tho
right temple aud ranged npward,
the brain. He lived one hour
and ten minutes but was not conscious
during that time. His hat had Leen
hold between the muzzle of the pistol
and his head, evidently to prevent
powucr burning. Kefuro committing
the fatal act Mr. Scott wtote on the
t I . . . . . a.. awan, near me cnair in wimu lis was
seated when killed, tho following:
"To my frionds. Good by, boys.
O. B. Soott."
Tbe remains will be huid until in
structions are received from his reí- -
utivos in England, when their wishes
will bo observed,
Shoca and Iloots for Ladies and
Gentlooion at 33 cents on the dollar.
Ladies' and Gentlemons' Olovea at W
cents on the dollar.
Ladies' Geotlelmeiis' and Childrens'
Hose at 5 cents per pair. We alii.i have
Hore worth from 60 cents to 75 cents
per fair, that we soil two pair for 23
cents,
Eight Spools of Thread --either
Clark'e or Coafa for 25 cents.
Ladies' and Gcntluuu-ue- ' Option
inucrwcar nun ia worm M pr
suit, we sell for 50 centa por suit.
t T...,n ft,.-,,;..- . 1 1. f i rn
to fó u w0 for tij cents per pair.
Extra Heavy White Shirts laun
urieu-wo- nn irom turn io -- .tl, we
aell for from G'J cent to 75 cent
apiece,
Suspender 10 cents per pair.
Hata and Cups at 25 vents on tho
dollar.
California 93 Tanta only 92.
Fifteen dollar aulla at tit.
Cottou Panteat 75csuta.
9J JutiB PuDta ut 75 cents.
Uiveti d Ovrrull fur 40 cent.
Oenllemrna' Collar, 6 cents.
I!. A W. Collars -- 3 for 2"i cenfe.
All those irxoda must be sold within
The new perfume, 'Purple Azalea," at
Puden's.
Cihretmas Goods cheaper than ever
sold in White Ouka, at Taliaferro Eros. line
A new discovery of a fine lead in the
Jicarillas, js reported this week.
For Holiday Goods, go to S. M,
Wiener k Sun's.
Mr. II. A. Groes baa been to the Tecos
valley, and returned Monday.
A fine stock of fancy stationery at
Zieglek Euos.
Holiday goods just in.
S. M. Wiener & Son. 25
Jones Taliaferro , left for Ros well
Tuesday,
S. M. Wiener & Son sell Holiday
Goods cheaper than anyone in the city.
to
J. C. Bell was in from the Jicarillas
Tuesday, nftor supplies,
Leslie Ellis came ovor frcm Lincoln a
and is engaged in the Eagle office.
Pocket and Table Cutlery A full line
W. O. B. & L. Co.
Mr. Jose .Lopez is Holding a case in
the Ealk composing rooms.
California Blankets and Quilts at
Half Pbioe Store.
Dr. and Mrs. Bear up are the parents
a bran new boy.
Get your Christmas Presents at Tal
at
aferró Bros, A good, big Stock to
select from if you come early.
Harry Comrey came in from the
Jicarillas, and took out the Eureka whim
yestorday.
The best assortment of nice, useful
find ornamental Holiday presents in
town, at Ziegler Bros,
Chas. H. Brawn loft Saturday for
Socorro whore he had beeu summoned
ns a witeness.
White load, oil, turpentine, glass, var-
nish and brushes.
W. 0. B. & L. Co.
M. W. Hoyle has been on the sick
list the past week, but is about again
now.
Silk and Linen Hnodkerchiefs, juf.
Hers and Neokties, at 33 coots on 'the
dollar at Half Price Stoke.
Ladies' and Gentlemons' all Wool
Underwear at 33 cents on the dollar
at Half Price Store.
J. N. C'oe was over yotsterdny with a
load of those fine apples, for which his
orchards on ths Raido so' are celebrated
Riflo cartridges, loaded shotgun shells,
empty shells, primers, wads, powder.
W. 0. B. & L. Co.
Col W. H. Yankee returned from Den-
ver Friday, am? will remain for some
timo looking after his mining interests
hore.
Views of White Oaks, 819, mounted
and framed, or unmounted, ready for
mailing to your friends, at
The Galleev.
W. A. Fiuley, of Eddy, who is remem
bered by White Oaks peoplo as tho Re-
publican candidate for tbe legislative
assembly in 1804, was a visitor Tuesday.
If it hurts your fooling to bn refused
goods for cash, we cun't help it, for wo
are built that way.
Ridobway fc Sons,
R. L. Young, of Las Cruces, and who
i i ... i , . .una vaiuBuie mining intercEts Here, is
reported down with rheumatism at the
Marlborough hotol, in Now York.
I have about 200 Ladies' and Misers'
Cloaks, worth from $12 to 115. Ail
this fine line of Cloutts I will cell, any or
all, at 14 each.
Half ruine Stork.
Col. Prichard relumed from Socorro
Tuesduy, and reports that the ppeoiul
term for Lincoln comity will probably
begin on January 13th,
Tho opportunity to get suitable pres
entsor Chrixtmas, is unsurpassed, at
rj. M. Wiener Sl Sou's.
W. A. ILiwkins, for mnny.ieiraa lead
ing ottornt-- of southern New Mexico,
came ovr from Lddy, bv way of Rob
wen, arriving nere i ueauay. Tins is
Mr. Hawkin's first visit t ) Whito Ouks
Aa mercury will surely destroy thul
sense of amell and completely
the whole system when entering it thro'
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should npver be used except on prewrip
tions from reputable physiciuus. as the
iIhidh they will do in ton fold to the
good yon cm iwieaibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh (hiro, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney ,t (.V., Toledo, O., cou tuina
un merrtiry, Hinl ia taken Internally, act
iug diri'l'tly upiiu the blood nud imu-ou- i
Foster Kid Shoe, or a handsome box
Colgate' Ferfume, make useful
Xmfts. presents. Zlegler Bros, are sole
Sgents tor these goods,
Mr. W. II. Taylor, an old time resident
White Oaks, but who for sume months
has been iu Texas, returned last
week and will remain here. They all
came back.
Don't carry it too far, this economiz
dr; dun't wait till you Lave cuúght cold,
then come and buy the fall overcoat;
come now, as overcoats are very cheap
season at Ziegler Bros,
MADE FROM WALRUS TUSKS.
Many False Teeth Come from the Hon,
arcbs of the Arctic Regions,
"Where do fnlse teeth coma from?"
said o well-know- n bone importer,
echoing n question that n Philadelphia
Times man had put to him. "Wouldn't
you like to know? Most people, 1 im-
agine, think that all false teeth are
made from ivory. That is quite a mis
taken idea, us the majority of false
teeth are now made from anything but
ivory. We import large quantities of
walrus' tusks for no other purpose tlmn
that they may be made into false teeth.
You go into some big dental establish-
ment where teeth are uuide and you will
doubtlesH find the remains of walrus' A.
tusks lying around, and, indeed, u high-
ly polished tooth mude from a walrus
tusk is just us handsome, although not
60 lusting, us un ivory one.
"A dentist once came to me fornn ele-
phant's tusk, from which u good set of
permanent teeth might be mude for n
wealthy client of his. He was to spare
no expense. I found hiiu a tusk, which,
being uu especially good one, I sold for
12.51) a pound, the usual price being
from $.50 to $3.50 per pouuti. I after-
word learned thut the dentist mude $0UO
out of that set of teeth.
"Of course, it would be impossible for
dentists to sell teeLh so cheaply as they
do now if the teeth were ull made from
elephants' tusks. As a mutter of fuct,
to many people are now wearing falso
teeth tliat 1 doubt if the ivory suitable
for this purpose would ever be found.
I am told a good many false teeth are
being made from vegetable ivory, ivor-in- e,
etc. If so, the price óf teetli must
naturally go down, und in time the
toothless one will probubly be uble to
replenish his mouth for an absurdly low
sum. A t.et of teeth for $1.25," con-
cluded the dealer, laughing, "would
create a boo-u- i in false teeth."
CONQUERS A TEXAS TERROR.
A 8cltmtiit Th.iroujiily the
"CucaraKxa" bupurütitlo.
Dr. Schwaiz, uu expert attached to
the bureau of entomology, has just re-
turned from a trip to Texas, where he
went to iuvcstigule tho sciisatioual
Ktories about the deadly bite of an insect
known there us the "cucurazza." lis
hite was said to be certain death. All
through the southern part of the Lone
Star state it is regarded us u terror, utid
is usually killed on sight. Dr. tichwurz
was iuloi iued that the crenturc In (jues-tio- u
was too swift to be shot, and that
amputation was of no uvuil, inasmuch
us the per.son bitteu usually died before '
a surgeon could besuoui ed,
At bun Diego, Tex., Dr. Schwnrz in-
duced several young men to capture a
cucurazza. A crowd of people hud as
sembled for the purpose of seeing tho
learned bug hunter and the cucurazza1
settle matters between them. Dr.
Schwnrz, with some can I ion, rci.ioroil
thu cover of the box containing the
specimen. The terrible creature wus
tliere. It was u beetle, about no inch
long und very pretty iu color, n polished
black with h border of deep blue. To
the horror of ull observers, the doctor
placed the insect ou the buck of liis hand
and permitted it to pinch the bi.ni with
its mandibles.
The cucuruzza whs nothing more or
less than u common species of ground
beetle ubsolutely harmless, inciipablo
f biting, and actually beneficial to man,
inasmuch us it devour culerpillursund
poluto bugs.
HORRORS OF THE SL.UM3.
Prof. Huxley's Dcsvrlptlim of the Loiter
fart of Lumlun.
Prof. Hu.Uy as interested in un
espcciul London parish und wrote of it
thus: "Over und ubovu thu physical
misery the impression has ucter died
out of my mind of thu supernatural
and entirely ustouishing ditidncbs Hud
dullness ot these poor people. Over
Ihut parish Duute's Inscription,
hopu behind, ull those who cuter here,'
miglit have been written. There was
no umusumeiit to diversify the dull
round of tifa except the public liotoe;
there win nothing to remind thu peo-
ple of unythiiig in the whole universo
beyond their miserable; toil, rewurded
by slow Marwitioii. In my experience
of ull kinds of KuwtgcR ull over the w ot Id
1 found nothing worse, nothing m re
Oegruded, nothing more helpless, noth-
ing ho intolerably dull and miserable ax
tho life 1 left behind me In thu cut end
of Loudon. Nothing would please inc
inoro than to contribute to the better-
ing of thut statu of things, which, uu-- I
ex wise und benevolent men taka it
in hitiid, w ill tend to become worse 'iiid
worse und to create something worse
thai) auviigery u great Sel boiiinu bof,
which, in the. long run, will swullow up
the surface crust of civilization. "
Ileavrii KnouKh.
An editor w ho died of starvation wo
being escorted to Heaven by tin ungul
w ho hud l en sent out for thut purpono.
"Muy 1 took ut the oilier place before wo
ascend to eternal happiness " "Kuaily,"
auid thu angel, fc'j they went below und
sl.il unshed around, taking in the sightt,
'I lie migel lost track of Ilia editor unit
went mound hit, les to hunt him. lie
found him sitting by u furnace fanning
himself und gazing wiih raptuir upon
a lot of peojue in i he lire. '1 line u n
Ki.ru lh fui mice w hich kuid: "Ik
limpient tStilmrriLMTit." 'l'onie,H Haul
the ungcl, " must tie going." "Yon
pn on," said the editor; "I'm nut com-- .
'1 Lis i h'ii',en euouk'li for be:,"
1
P. A. LEFREN,
.... FBACTICAL . . . ,
'7V-tolaixivli.ox'"-
J
lEJ.ncl Jowoior.
All kinds of Watches,) REPAIRED
Plocks and Jewelry ) And Warranted
, 8H0P IN
POST OFFICE BUILDING,
White Oaks.
JO CAPUANO,
THE WHITE OAKS
SHOEMAKER!
....Boots and Shoes Made to Order....
AND FIT GUARANTEED.
The best selected stock of leather alwaya on
hand. Call and eve.
R E PAl R I N G Ncheopíy,d I D 0 N E
WILSON HOUSE
(Formerly Palace Hotel.)
A. Home-Lik- e Hotel. of
C. L. WILSON, Prop.
Jioard by Day, Week or Month.
A. H. HILTON
Jffcrcaiittle Co.
Freight Forwarders.
Proprietors Carthage and
JJncoln county Freight Line
San Antonio, N, M,
Paul Mayer,
J JJVEKY,
FEED
AND
SAIjE
STABLE
Good Stock and Good Rigs
White Oaks Avenue.
TO WHOM IT MAY COSCKHX,
The publie Is hereby notifiod not to trurt my
wife on my acoount, as I will not be responsible
for nny debts she may make or any contract she
may enter Into, either as my wife or as a mem-
ber of the flrin of Oznnne & Co., without my
poasent. Under the terms or our partnerchip
contract, which is rncorded in Lincoln county,
I am constituted the sole agent and manager of
said firm, and any debt, coutract, collection of
debts or salo of any personal property will not
be recotjnined without my endorsement.U. OAnnl1..
White Oaks. August íth, W5.
Last Call.
Th collection of tho poll tai which
goos into the school fund will be strictly
enforced, and those knowing themsolves
delinquent should avoid trouble by
promptly pnyiug up, in order to save
cost of suit as the Matutes of tho terri-
tory of New Mexico provides. Got
vour noil tax receipts from the clerk of
the district, E. O. F. Uebrick.
NOTICE.
Hary Millor ia a minor and afflicted,
Pnoplo are requested not to givo him
can ts. Please dont take chances,
Jacod Mii.lf.r.
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE laboratory'"
EitablWhrd la Colorado , ISM. .ampli bjf mall or
siprrss will reeolTS prompt and cartful attanllu
00LD AND SILVER BULLION
.!, Mtlttd ssd Asssyta sr Purtkstsd.
A44rtu, ITU ass I7JI Uwrsac St., DGNVEB, COLO.
FOR SALE.
One four-roo- britk dwelling, with
good extern and cellar. Also, two threo
room adobe houses, with halls, and two
vacant lota. Al) a good condition. For
terina, etc , apply to J. E. Wiijio.n.
A full liueol ludio' ready-tnwa- r cal
ion, outing Hsunulx, chtiluui're wrappers
kud Its gowns, juat receive. I at
ZiKi;t,Kli IIp.oh.
Nikk Tiiiii)AT.--An- y orlinury
rune inny Lcurol in out uiglit y
üpplj dk (.'hfiiiibeiliun'B 1'niu Riliu
audiipcti'l with Ouch bottle. Thin
medicine U u!:k fnntnuH for i
rureu of rheuuitirim, lame hnck nml
clcri-Htntfl- 'l mid imiHcular ikuiib.
J,r salo ty l'r. M.U. Tad.
r. 0,va í .;.
I FATENTED.
Wholes ale and RetaiL--L
ry Goods and Groceries
ardware ana Gj?ain,
Wc buy Staple Goods only id
Olotlilris, Unta rtiicl TIotloua
Is the most complete ever lirouelit to iSe count y. If you can't
con.c, wiile for prices. V'e tire liciiilquai teis, mid can
:irsAvi: you momíy.-s- a
JOYCE, PRUIT & CO.,
Roswell, : : 3J"- - HVC.
37 2S E5
Pecos Valley Railway Co.
X AKK T1Í1-- : FilUI f r.KLr HOITTKIo nil ioint8 in tho
Fast, North nml South. Trains 1pm ve KohwcU st 1:15
p. in. ovpvy dav, making chic connection tt l'cctw (Jtty with
tin Tcxa tinl Padlic railwny. Only fifty-tw- o hour from
UoMvcIl to St. Louím, where close connection hic nnulo ii M1
poind Tii keta will itn.l Imc'Me checked through to nil
poirts in the l'nited States nud Cunada. For fui Un r infer,
matron regarding ralee, tío., nfUn' of neare-- t Hjjftit or the
ui.dersigiied, at Fddy, New Mexico.
JEFF. N. IttLLIM, W. I. CHURCH.(itdieinl Mai.aji:'. (ion 'iun. ,p.
surfa ( of thu avht.Mii. In luiyiuc Hall'
Cntarrh Cure, be auro you got thu genu
iiic. It ia taken internally and ia made
in Tolodo, Ohio, b F. J. Cheney Si Co.
TcMlituotditla fr.iff rinld by dri;sl8, pripo, 75o por
the no it clht duys.
A. Kr.nvK,
M Hunger,
